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Local News

Read the additional prices of
Carolina Supply Company on
the last page of this issue.
See the "Lady from Oklahoma"at the school auditorium

.tonight.
"TU- T -J n /".< > «
iiic juuu3r rrom UKianoma"

is the one to-please vou. You
will regret it if you fail to see
her at the school auditorium tonight.
The secretary of the Pageland

local of the Farmers Union asks
the members to meet at the hall
next Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Ue-v. E. C. Snider, of Wingate,will preach at White Plains
at 11 o'clock the fiftli Sunday in
this month, and at Pageland at
7 o'clock in the evening.
The Jefferson Mercantile Co.

of Jefferson, is conducting a
big 10 days sale lasting from

' Wednesday of last week until
next Saturday

\/
The Journal is asked to say

that the local council of the
Junior order will meet Thursdaynight. All members re
quested to be present.

Fire was discovered in Mr. T.
A. Gulledge's ginning plant here
last Wednesday morning, but it
was extinguished before very
much damage was done, and the
gins were running again in a
day or two.

Mrs. Nellie Gordon, of Miner
al Springs, N. C., returned to her
home last week from Chester,
where she underwent two operations,one for tumor and one for
appendicitis. She is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Melton of
Mt Croghan, Route one^.

In the last issue of .The Journalw'as~plliYl6d ufi uriielfr tellinghowto keep weevils out of corn.
Mr. P. H. Arant says he has a
remedy that will beat it.

.
He

say that sassafras roots mixed
along in the corn will prevent
weevils just as effectively as any
of fumigation plans recom
mended by the agricultural
writers.
The third annual Chesterfield

county fair held at Chesterfield
last week was the best of all,
and most largely attended, re
gardless of the low price ot cotton.The agricultural exhi jits
and the exhibits by the ladies
were unusually fine, the poultry
was good and the live siork r.r

dinary. The carnival and the
aeroplane added much to the
pleasures of the visitors.
The large advertisements

make it necessary for us to
print eight pages this week.
We are endeavoring to give the
news ju&t as usual, in addition
to this "store news." Read all
the advertisements carefully,
and see if it isn't to your interest
to attend one or more of these
sales. If you can buy your
goods cheaper at a sale, whv
not?

Mrs. Minerva Funderburk
died at the home of her brother,
Mr. John E. Funderburk, at
Dudley Monday morning at 1
o'clock. She was about 85
years old, and had been in poor
health for a long time and had
been almost helpless with rlieu
matism for several months. She
was twice married, the first time
to a Mr Robertson, to which
union one son was born. This
son, Robert, was her onlychild. Her second husband was
Maj. Jeremiah Funderburk. She
was u good woman and was
held in high esteem by her many
acquaintances. She was a
member of Spring Mill Baptist
church in Lancaster county, at
which place the funeral was held
yesterday morning.

"The lady from Oklahoma"
will f>lease you immensely at the
school auditorumn tonight.
The Woman's Missionary

society of the Baptist church
meets next Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Let every member be
present.

Mr. C. J. Funderburk had
been suffering with rheumatismand was in bed yesterday

. .-i. «

E. E. Baker, of the Plains sectio
and Miss Nellie Sullivan, daugh
ter of Mr. S. F. Sullivan, of CenterGrove sectio 1, were married
Sundav morning at 10 o'clock in
the road near the old Evans
place by Rev. J. M. Sullivan.
These are verv popular young
people of their respective communities,and many friends wish
them a long and joyful life together.

The second attraction of the
lyceum course will be given tonightat the school auditorium
by Mrs. William Calvin Chilton,
monodramist. "The Lady From
Oklahoma" is a delightful funnv
Three Act Comedy by Elizabeth
Jordon, concerning the uneducatedbut shrewd wife of a Senatorfrom Ol^ahoma aDd the
svjveu iiionms arenuous mental

cha
\>?TTTfT^^RTrTmientr^iru^Wff^
rescue her husband from the
toils of a woman lobbyist in
Washington. This interesting
comedy will prove a delightful
vehicle for Mrs. Chilton's inimitablecharacter portrayals, which
have made her such a universal
favorite. This promises to be
one of the very best lyceum at-
tractions ever given in this section.Everybody should attend.
It i-> strictly highclass, and the
preachers attend. So you needn'tbe afraid you will be better
than the entertainment. Forget
your troubles for an hour or
two.

#Mrs. Mellie Smith, wife of Mr.
Santord Smith, 01 Lanes Creek
township, died Tuesday morningabout 2 o'clock, after a
lingering illness of several
months with cancer of the
stomach. She had been in poor

» 1 1- 1
iit-ciim km \ *_'i ;ii yi'ius, linn lltill
been confined to her bed since
the first of September. She was
57 .years old, was a consistent
member of Union church, and
an excellent christian lady.
She was a good wife and mother
and she will be missed in the
home and in the community.
Funeral services were conductedat the home yesterday afternoonat 2 o'clock by Revs. J. A.
1 livens and M. 1). L. Preslar and
the body was laid to rest in the
family burying ground nearby.
She is survived by the billowing
brothers and sisters; James Cox,
of Union count v. P. M. Co*, of
Florida, Mrs. i>. F. Parker, of
Lanes Crock township, Mrs. F.
Moore, of Wingatc, Mrs. Ran-
ford Smith of this county, Mrs. ,

V. T. Cheers, of Bit ford town- ,
ship. Her husband and the fol- ,

lowinsi children also survive: \
Mrs Felix Griffin, of Marshville,
Cvnis Smith, of Monroe, Roy L. j
Smith, of Pagoland, and G. M.,'/
Fva, Kate and Alma, -who are at i
home. j (

auci uuuii wuen an ugiy snaKe
was discovered under his bed.
His condition improved so rapidlythat in a jiffy he was out of
bed and doing a man's work in
putting an end to the snake,
which had probably been
brought into the house by the
children as they brought in
wood for the night.
Miss l'loride Piopsl of Seneca,

the newly elected music teacher
of Pageland High School began
her work Monday by organizing
classes in Piano and Violin.
Miss Propst has taught music
for two vears in ijie Seneca
High school and comes highly
recommended. Her musical
naming j\v:;s received in llic
Conservatory of tnusi" of Chi
cora College, Greenville, S. C.

Air UllffHTI l^'ll.-or vnn nf Mr

Personals
Mr. Ray Traywick has returnedto his post at Mr. J.T. Little's.

He will not go to Florida until
later on.

Mrs. Mary A. Sowell, Mrs.
G. C. Mlingo and little Mary
Ouick returned Friday from
Asheville, N. C. where they
spent the summer.

Mrs. E. J. Morton, of Monroe,
spent last week with her daughter,Mrs. J. T. Little.

Mr. Jesse McLemore left yesterdaymorning for Portsmouth,
Va. after spending a few days
visiting his sister, Mrs. A. H.
Mangum.

Mr." Baseomb Traywick, of
Marshville, Mrs. J. W. Smith
and Miss MaggiejDutcn, of \ying.ite,visited at Mr. I. T. Little's
last week.

Mr. D. F. Little left last week
to spend some time in Gaston
County at the home of his fatheri'nlaw,Mr. J. M. Mcintosh.

Mr. Ed win Burt h, of Ml. Croghan,was in P.fgel ind last Wedne&ayfor the first time since it
was known as the "Fox place."

)
Route One Items

Lee Watts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Watts has an attack of
typhoid fever.

J. L. Grimes had the misfor
tune of sticking a nail in his foot
iriday. lie is getting along as
well as could he expected. x

Rev. A. J. Crane failed to fill
his Saturday night appointment
at S ilem but tilled his appointmentSunday.
The Mills school opened Mondaywith Miss Desdine Lowei V^of Altan,-as teacher.1
I. J. Brewer, colored, decided

to trv his 32 Winchester recentlyand shot one or two of his
toes about off.

G.
....

J. A. ^IcGraw, pasTor||-!ll 1 '**'
we win leave ior aumter, tfrgJ

seat of the approaching annual
conference next Tuesday.
Our qnarterly conference re=

ports last Thursday were good,
for which we feel Very appreciativeto the board of Stewards
and membership generally for
'this interest in us.
On next Sunday we will he at

Mt. Croghan at 11 o'clock and
at Zion at 3:15. We will also
have service at Pageland at
7 o'clock. At Mt. Croghar. and
at Pageland we will observe the
sacraments of the Lord's .Supper.
The public is invited to all these
services.

BAPTIST, J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.
Have we any right' to style

ourselves a christian nation
when less than one fifth of the
people are christians?

Last Sunday we started to
Center Grove hut the rain got
too heavy for us and we decided
to not {jo. Sorry, as this was
our first appointment with this
church for the new vear.
Our young people at Plains

rendered a fine State Mission
progran which was enjoved by
all. The young people are doinga great work, ^'ley will
give another program Thanksgiving.We might sav that the
P> Y. P. P. gave $2.00 for Strfe
Missions.
Next Sundav, Pageland 11

a. m and 7 p. m. Offering for
Slate Mission. Remember our

states greatest reed is the Gospel
af Jesus Christ. So when vou
make an offering to State Mis-
uons you are helping to supply
ih«s the greatest need.
God gives the hest sunshine!

he'purest air, the ability to most
ml of life. What will we give
lim? Pennies,nickles, dimes or

iollars?

3.BUSINESS LOCALS
)
Dissolve.one pound of copperas in

50 gallon's ol water. For each pound
of cottonseed meal take one gallon o.
the solution: mix thoroughly daily for
each 100 pound hog. Get our exchange
on cottonseed. Jefferson Cotton Oil

Co. 10-lc.

Wanted.every man that carries a
watch to cpme to my shop. 1 have

something interesting to show you. B. B
Kuban ks.

In exchange for one ton ol good sound
Cottonseed we will give you for the

next ten days, delivered at our mill,
Twelve hundred pounds of cottonseed
meal and two thousand pounds of cottonseedhulls. Jellersou Cotton Oil Co.,
leftcrsou, S. C. 10-4c,

Your.watch needs cleaning. Why
no t have it done? B. 11. Lu banks.

For Sale.for cash good sound corn
from the heap as it is shucked. Mrs

M. A. V. Kunderburk.

Now.is the time to leflis sell you a lard
^tand cheap . ageland liaidwure Co.JRooting lor Sale.we have just re.
ccived a big slock ol Galvanized and

Ktuiiber Rooting. Our prices are low.
Ageland Hardware Co.

Sausage Mills.at reasonable prices
at rugeland Hardware Co.

Wanted.Salesmen and collector to
work Pageland and Jefferson. Experienceunnessary. Good contract. Party

'jftUM furnish horse and wmr«,n_

Stugcr Sewing Machine Co. BennettsvUle,C.

For Rent 2-horsc (arm one mile northeastof Pagelaud, sand and clay soil,
good buildings. See Kufus Clark, or J.
W. Clark at Marshville.

11 have.closed out my business, and
will appreciate a prompt settlement by

those who owe me. 1 helped you. Now
it is time for you to help me. Mr. T. B.
^jVaits will give you a receipt for any
money you pay him for me when I an>
away, but I can usually be found about
the same stand. S. II. Laney.
,1 hereby forbid anyone hiring or harbor\ing or giving aid in any way to any ofVny three boys, Ksau, David and Willie
Tyson, without my consent. Anyone soloing will be dealt with according tofew. Julius Tyson.

'

Are keeping a good supply of tablets,pens, pencils and crayon for
School children. Mangum Drug Co. f
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| FOR SHOPPY
there is nothing nicer for a

lady, than to have an accountat The Bank of Pageland.The stubs in the
check-book will show the
amount of purchases made,
and the handy small checkbookwill do away with
carrying a purse.

' If you
have no account, we will be
pleased to tell you all about
it.

The Bank
PAGELAf

Wanted within ten days !00 of head
cattle in any condition; price depends

upon condition of cattle. VV^F. Phillips.

II rough lumber at 80 cents per hundredis what you want, see J. A.
Laney.
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats at Mungo

Bros.

Try.a Bottle of Liver Lax, one of the
best Laxatives there is on the market,

it acts on the l.iver. Mangum Drug Co.

Highest.market price for cattle at any
and all seasons. Also all the veals I

can get. Phone no. 15, Pageland
Kxchange. H. B Graves. 9-p

VPe will grind your corn on Saturdays.
Miller St Hinscn, Plains. 20tf

Bring.your Chickens and Kggs to 1).
R Clark & Co.

Cold weather is coming and you had
better let me supply you with wood

now. Cord wood $1.25 per cord; short
lengths $1.35 per cord. J. A. Laney.
Our.laundry work ts giving general

satisfaction. Let us have yours next

Monday. Mangum Drug Store.

Pollock & Pegues
LAWYERS _

Club Building - Cheraw, S. C.
One member of firm will be in

Pageland every Tuesday.

wt tmmib
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W. A Walls is now prepared to saw

your wood or lliresli your peas. Hi-, C

prices are right, but liis machine refuses p pto work 011 credit. See liim. it you w.int .

your work done :it once

We.have just received a new line of
post cards. They are heautics. Man

gum Drug Co.

Highest maikct i>H<e for cotton
V

ceo. Our scales are hack o( Mango's
store. Mungo ilios & Walters

II you.wish to rent a 2 hotse latin 01

work it on share . see I. . tiiiirirs.
Pagclaml, Route I. V p

Shingles (or Sa?e w« haw big mip

ply of No. J shingles Will m*II :u ;i

very low price. Pagdaiul Hardware Co.

Received by lite school toucher:."Pleaseexcoose l iliio she
was sibsenc yesterday. It was
raneinj* sin*I site got wet in the a.
m. and gots sick in the p. m."

MONEY IN lEAS
Rett, Howe, Singer, and other millionaire

inventors began life as poor boys. Fortunes
await other inventors. Can YOU think of
something to patent? America's greatest

f inventor tells HOW TO INVENT
in a booklet sent you free by
COPI> & CO.. Patent Attorneys,745 8th St., Washington,[>. C. sure to name
this newspaper in your letter.
Ask Kditor about cost ol Patent,

nrH
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